
DRINKING
WATER LINE

OK
Strong BondStrong Bond

HARDEN
in 3mins

RECTOR QUICK TAPE
Just wet and wind

Harden in 3mins

Significant shortening of cunstruction
time for fast fixation!

Approval of Food Sanitation Act No.370/595
Approval of EPA601 / Approval of AS4020

QT-2 (8pcs)
QT-1 (12pcs)

QT-3 (6pcs)

It can be repaired
permanently.
Easy work that just wets and winds, repair and
reinforcement of piping is completed at once.
Fixed in just 3 mins, hardened in 20 mins.
Greatly shortening your working time !
It can be used for a wide range
of materials such as any metel,
ceramic PVC and etc.

RECTOR QUICK TAPE
Contens Glass filber tape (Aluminum packed) Rubber gloves Pat

Material

Size(mm)

Hardness

JAN code

Temperature
Pressure

Num of turns

Applicable dia.

Shore D60

Glass fiber cloth tape
6~8 windings

Under 25A Under 80AUnder 50A
W25xL600 W50xL1200 W75xL2400

Repair and reinforce pipes and hoses for metals, plastics, PVC, FRP,
ceramics, glass, rubber.
Particularly suitable for piping using chemicals and oil.

Usage :

Chemical resistance
Conformity Non-conformity

Methyl alcohol

Gasoline

75%Sulfric acid
20%Hydracid

20%Nitric acid

20%Acetic acid

37%Hydrochloric acid

Kerosene
Toluene

Corn oil

10%Ammonia

Soak in water
Wind

Firmly fit

Easy work just to wet & wind
Easy to handle, anyone can work quickly and easily.
It is available for plastic, steel, lead, copper, stainless, concrete, ceramic, glass, PVC and etc.
Ideal for piping repair of all materials.

How to use Please repair under non-pressure.
Close the root valve of the piping and hose before repair, and relieve pressure.
Remove oil, rust and other dirt from the repair spot.
Please be sure to wear the supplied gloves before work.

Soak the tape in water
(sea water/muddy water)
for 20 ~ 30 seconds.

Wind strongly while pulling
the tape, and use up all the
tape.

Fit in piping to squeeze
the tape, and don’t allow
air to enter without gaps.

Bubbles come up from the tape after a while, keep making the tape fit in piping due to
loose the tape during bubbling (about 3mins). It hardens in 20mins at outside
temperature 21°C. Wipe by alcohol after completion if required surface finish.
It can be sanded and painted also.
Cover Rector Seal by Quick Tape for additional strength.
Cover Arlon Tape by Quick Tape for protection.

-15~210ºC-15~210ºC
TEPM


